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The Intercolonial and
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SIM K

lion in tin- world. He is most likely quite proficient 
ni the fad» and frills which have Iktu impiscd ii|mi 

him. lie admits that lie ha., 'a fun.lamciRal system of 
lusikkeeping." I UN lie cannot spell- And, simply I» 

his teadiers have neglected that most lmH -rt 
branch of llu- U.y's cduvaiion- taking up his time 

w'tli utterly useless frills lie cannot qualify lor tin 
s Illation lie seeks. I. it not alsuninable" '

RECORDfinancialTION, THEIR 
Confederation.

In regard to the provision of trails)»Ttaâiion fae 
iiies Canada has a record second to no other Sfuntiv 
and far ms|assing that of most nations, for eiiterpri , 

The geogra)>liieal features of tin

«Ut

and I.livrai tty- 
Dkiihhii are smli as to have rendered railway con
struction reipiisile for the lubtlsof its traffic exceptio 1 

the distances living so great between the 
It has thus come- to

The record of l.loyd s. London, von 
sidering the enormous extent of Ini' 

d.me there, i' rvinarkably free
R« warhablr 
Lloyd e Case.

IKS!*
\ rvvvnt ca*v. h«»wft.mi scandal, or irregularity.

stains the record. Hie affair max lie briefly
IJnvdà

ally unenius
different sections of the country.
)>ass, that, in prop irt ion to -is popnlativin, Canada lus 
a longer extent of railway. |kt head than (.reat Britain 

in Euro)»'. Although our penile haxv

e> er,
stated as f.Jl.ws—A Mr. Buniaml 
underwriter, who had four other |*rsons 
xxrih him who t«--k no active merest in Ills tramuv- 

director of ( »aze Sons, the 
I lamhro

was a
ieiat« d

< r any country 
railway accommodation thr.mghout the ohk-r par;. 
„| Canada which is so extensive as to leave little- to I» 
desired in the way of extensions, the number of 

to each mile of railway is very 
miles I 1

lie was also alions.
This firm owed $5.000 to

secured, or thought they
tourist agents.

Co., tankers, who were
xxere securevl, by a l.l<pd s agreement to guarantee
tins debt, arising front a dishvumtrcd draft a« ijn days. |,jK)v )n (.real Britain there arc 5 square 
<mt was hnsight against Bumand and Ins four asso- (,u.|, mj|c ,,( railway, in France square miles, in
etates to recover tlie $5.000. The trial judge gave c.ennany fiH. in III .Hand 7, in Italy is, and .Blur 
lit' judgment that the business in rx.peet < f the ad- |,arts Eurr)»-. areas ranging from 40 to <>7. Russ a
values to l".are X Sons, was Mr. Burnand’s. ami only ||(, pilllan,| having .'3$ square miles to each railw.u 
Mr Bunumd's. from U-ginniiig to cud It was true mj|v
that Mr Buniaml held a written authority to <k> Ini..- „ Vana.la, which is 161 square miles of territory m 

of ilu other four .lefendants, lull In- cjc)) |ni|t. raj|way. This high figure chiefly an 
llurnand issued the policy ; tied upon 'fr,,|n ,)„. vast area in the Northwest, which iso. 

, and iu<t for. or <-it lu-half of the

stittare miles of area

These max Ik- compared with the pr.qwirti 11

I» half
held that Mr. 
for his own pur]iosc
other defendants. The plaintiffs look the |«dny 
w.llumt making inquiry, relying it)» «1 the représenta 
turn which apiuarcd «at its face. Mr. Buniaml had tu- p a()s |h(.
authority to execute the > «« ,l" l’mvr Island Railways, is 165.* S<wne of these are aniai
defendants, and he abate was rcsp<ni.ib'.c. I hvrefore. gama|CTl nr leasv,)| so ,|,at the controlling c<«n|»nie. 
he gave judgment for the plaintiff» as against Mr ||l||||||er |<||v exclusive of the government.
Vumand for hi* |»aliiai of the guarantee, xvith v".;. IMim|M.r ,,f mj|Cs of cianpleted railway is 18,81.8, I
There would also Ik judgment for the dcfviuUnts. nlilfS „f si<|jngs- (if this mileage tin
tlie ft air |u-r*ais associated w.th llurnand. Canadian Pacific v.aiq irises 7.321 miles, of which 2.7.1k

It seems necessary. therefore, according to aU-vv ^ u.aW)1. ,|H. (".rand Trunk Railway. 3.157 mil. 
.udgmetit, lie hue placing full reliance upsi a l"''”' j |?4 mik> b-ased: the Intercolonial, 1-334 »'ilvs l Va" 
,',-her than a marine und.-rwr ting one. containing sex ^ Atlantic. 458 milts. 58 leased; and the Catiadi » 
era! names, that evidence should he securevl a» to X|ir||u.n| , _, nti’.es, 355 leased.
whether all thuae wltosc name» are tat the |»i.ic> ate The |xaid-up capital of the Canadian railwax.
consenting parties thereto. So far as marine under mmmt> ^,852,^10, the gross earnings to $83-
». riling is c «teemed tlu- C.anmitt.v of U >>d ' >' ,|,u ,v/lSOJ- th(, «..rking cx|unses $57-343-5d-’- The ml 
svmstantial sum d.-|unv.ted l.y each underwriter as ».- eimi|lgs (|f a|| |ine% j„ ,K.,j were $3,7.12,888 in 
c-.iritv for Ins fulfilling Ins marine obligations. Imt th ' 
oepesà I» staled to Iu not available fi-r any other ha

■ ; arsv-ly svitlcd-
The number of Meant railways in actual opera!ii 11 

in the Unminion, including the two government 
Intercolonial and the I’rince Edward

The

excess of l<joi.
The railwax > Imilt wholly hy the government oi 

Canada, arc tlu Inlvrolomal and the Prince hidwaril 
bland, with tlu-ir hranehes. which have remained 11 
the hands of and been wholly controlled by the gov- 

since their construction-

Inlity.

II.11 mx. with a life poller for w"
,„,t . I»,01,. of Cyanide of IN.taMlnm by his side. 

The 1 jamrr Court found suicide, but the l p|wr Court re
versed .Veil • n looked like suicide to anyone not on 

• llalttmore Vnderwrlter."

vintuviit
Till; IXTKItVOLUXIAI. ItAll.WAY.

The aim dim of Capital expended on the Interco! 
tual up to I.SI2, is ret»died l.x the Minister of Ra 1 

w;-x» and Canals to have liven Stdt.l145.852. I.ri 
> 1 ar there was $4.1.70.5'»' ex|u-mled v-u Capital a 
eount, tlu- main item lu-ing $2,u(i<i87y f°r rolling

ihe bench,
The report of thl» cw U too niemzrv

<lul It reveal* t’yanide of Hotasatum
Wan there an

autoiwy. ami what 
would leave »ome rave If taken.

__J


